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Advancing To Third
His tongue wagging, Tryone Leach o
base hit by a teammate in a Twin (
(photo by James Parker).
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f the Subaru Brats chugs for third on a

Dity Little League game last Saturday
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Eddie Futch: A livin
even trained some of the same fighters.

"I've known Jackie a long time," Futch said. "1 knSw
my fighter will be ready and that Larry is taking this fight
very seriously. But I also know that Jackie's fighter will
be ready."

Futch said he is looking forward to the fight and matBill
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Hayes went on to tell the story of his informing

Newsome that the scouts questioned his speed and that he
should be on the track running two miles each day in the
off season at 2:30 p.m.

"It got to the point that I could tell time by him,"
Hayes said. "Every day at 2:25 he would pass by my officeand, at exactly 2:30, he would start running down on

.the track.

There are the willing but not able, the able but not willing,and the willing and able, and Timmy fits into that
last category."

Powell's success story, said Hayes, is even more
miraculous than Newsome's.

Powell, who was discovered by pro scout Charles
Bailey while Bailey was an assistant to Hayes at WSSU,
was kicked off the team twice at Pine Forest High School
in Fayetteville. What's more, he had come from Panama,
where he played soccer and knew little about football.
"He had only played in about three football games in

his life, but when Coach Bailey brought him on campus
and I saw that he looked so much like a fine football
player, 1 put him in my car and drove off to have a talk
with him," Hayes said.

Powell was redshirted his first year at WSSU because
of a bizarre knee injury.

"Because he played soccer, we decided to use him as a
kickoff man and he was injured the first time he tried to
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But Hayes said the extra year was good for Powell,
since he had veryjsoor technique. By his sophomore year,
Powell began the season as the team's starting tight end.

But after he lost eight yards on a completion against ar'chrival North Carolina A&T, Hayes moved him to the offensiveline, where he became one of the nation's best
pulling guards once the Rams went to the wing-T offense.
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ching wits with McCoy.
And, looking back over his career, he said he has no

regrets.
44I'm proud of what 1 have been able to accomplish

and the accomplishments of those I have helped," he
said, then quietly faded back into the scenery.

m his pros
Hayes said Powell has unlimited potential as an offensivelineman. "He is still learning and developing technique,"he said, "but he has great speed and strength."
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weight room to add strength and bulk. He came to WSSU
as a 6-4, 220-pounder, and left standing 6-5 and weighing
275 pounds.

th«> prrdu frr to if develop-^
liiUHWHfa "He worked with me

and showed me the proper technique and showed patience,faith and confidence in me," he says.
And Hayes said he and Powell developed a very close

relationship while the youngster was at WSSU.
"Alvin was moody and hard to coach," he said, "but

he was a hard worker and he was always honest with
me."

Next week: Cameron and Watson.
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'76 CADILLAC

SBVILLE
Blue, loeded, wire wheels,

white Interior.

seaas
'70 CADILLAC

SEVILLE
Loaded. yellow.

&AQQfl
*77 CADILLAC

Coupe Devllle, Yellow, one owner.

$4695
'78 CADILLAC

Eldorado, Green, loaded.

$4695
'79 FORD LTD

4 Dr., green, automatic,
A/C. tilt.

$4995
'72 CHBV.NOVA

Gold, 350 engine, 2 door.

$995
'75 CHEV. VEQA
2 Door, green, 52000 miles, 4 spd

1195
'73 FORD
TORINO

Green, 55,000 ml., auto.,
302 engine, extra clean.

51195
'73 CADILLAC

El Cabarlot, White, excellent cond.,
mutt eee, one of e kind.

$7995
'71 AUDI POX

4 Door, brown, auto, A/C

$1795
'73 CHEVROLET

9 Passenger station wagon,
white, auto., aa la.

$288
'80 RENAULT
LeCar, black, Special Edition,
21000 miles, 4 spd., sunroof.

$3395
'82 BUICK
REQAL

4 Dr., white, dlesel auto.,A/C.

$8995
'81 PORD PfU
F150 Pickup, Custom Explorer,

long bed, blue.

$5995
'77 DATSUN

B210, Qreen, 2 door,
excellent little car.

a 1 o»3
'77 SUBARU
Hardtop, white, 5 speed,

great little car.

$1895
'75 HONDA

Civic CVCC, Orange, 65000 miles,
5 speed

$2195
'78 HONDA
Civic CVCC, Silver. 5 spd.
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Yellow, 318 engine, sharp.

$2995
'79 CHEVROLET

0 Pass, station wagon,
silver, 1000,000 miles,
loaded, extra sharp car

$4295
'79 TRIUMPH

Spitfire, Brown, luggagerack, overdrive, 67000 miles.

.<A1Q5
'80 PONTIAC
SUNBIRD

2 door, auto, burgundy.
42000 mtlaa.

$3695
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